
Decision ~o. / R'gCf'-../- .• . . 

Celite ?rec.:u,cts "'O:O',',)"'''I''t'U" ~ "I~' 

Com:l?lo.ino.nt, 

vz. Case ~ro. 236-3-. 

Southern ~~cific Company, 

Defend.s.nt. 

BY TEE COl:Y..rSSIOl': 

OPINION --------
ComDlainan~, a cor~oration, org~1zed un~er the laws of 

the state ot ~:ait!e wi til its princi:pal :place of business at Los 

.l::lgeles, California, is c::goged. in prod.ucir.g ::::no. marketing infu-

serial e~th and its Droduct~. Ey complo.int filed,~~ 4, 1927~ 

it is alleged. thc:~ the rate of 60 cents chcrged. for tlle trans-

~ortation of 25 carlo~ds of soda o.Sh shipped from Xeeler ana. Car-

te.go to Lompoc and ·,!f.a.ite llllls during the period }!2.y 2~, 1925, to 

July 5, 1926, inclusive was unreason~ole ~d in violation of Sec-

tion lZ of the ?ub1ic ~tilitles Act of the State of C~ifor.ai~ to 

tee extent it exceed.ed. a rate of Z6 cents. 
Reparation only is sought. Rates ere stated in cents 

;per lOO :P0lma.s. 

The c.liD1iea"ole eAorge3 were 'b~sed on c. co'moino.tio:c. rate 

of 60 cents, ma~e 21t cents to Los Angeles plus ~8~ cents oeyon~. 

The first :to.c·l~or is $. e ommod.i ty ro.te sho\\'ll in Southern Faci1'1c 

Coopo.ny Tc.riff 730-C, C.R.C. Z904; tl'le l:ltter the fifth class 

ro.te chovm in So~thern ?~cific Comp~y Tariff 711-C, C.R.C. 2843. 



Effective .jUly 22, 1926., d.efend.2l'lt voluntc.rily estab-

lished. a through co'rnmod.1 ty rate of 36 oents troIn and to th.e 

~o1nts i~volved. 

ComDlainant bases its plea for rep~~tion upon the 

lower rate subseq,uen't,ly estab11sb.ed.. Defendant:lclmi ts the s.lle-

re~arc.t:ton adjustment, therefore under the iss.ues e.s th.ey now 

st:.nc. a formal lleD.ring will ::.ot be necessary. 
',- .,,,. ".~ 

UDon eonsi~er~t1on of ell the feets of record we ~e 

of the o:pinion ond find. tho:t the rate ::l.ssailed. was u.nreasonable 

to 'c=.c extent it exeeed.ed. t.he subsequently esto.blisAed.. rate of 

or~ges on the shi~ments involved in this Droceeding :.nd ~s been 

~e' to t~e extent of the difference between the freight charg-

es ~~id. ~d those that would ~~ve accrued. ::.t the rate herein roun~ 

rea~onable and that it is entitled. to repcration. 
Com::?l::.inont will submit statement to d..e!enda'o.t for check. 

S~ould it not be possiole to reach ~ agreement ~s to the amount 

of re~cration the m~tter may be referre~ to the Cocmission for 

turtAer attention anQ ~hc entry or'a sup~lemental or~er'$Aoula 

s~ch be neeess~. 

ORDER --..-----
This case oeing at issue uDon complaint and ~swer on 

file, full investigation ot the matters ~Q things involve~ ~v-

ing been had, and basing this or~er on the finaings ot fact ~a 

the conclusions containe~ in the opinion which said opinion is 

hereby referre~ to and maQe a part hereof, 
IT !S :~~y ORDZRED that aefend~t, Southern Pacific 
. . 

Com~~, be and it is hereby autnorized and airected to retund to 

2. 



eompla1nznt, Celite ?roduets Comp~y, all ehcrges it may h~ve 

collected. 1:1 excess of 38 ce:::l.ts :per 100 :pOiJllds on the shi:s>ments 

involved in this ~roceeding ~d forward.e~ ~uring the :period from 

,.a, 
Ds.tce.. at So.n Francisoo. Co.li:f'O::"llia., thi:: ,.:1J dtJ.y O~ 

May, 1920. 


